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OPEN CAMPAIGNMULTNOMAH FLYseals NOBACK SALARY IS
ALL LARRY WANTS

COLTS AT LAST FIND

SOMEONE THEY CAN

MULTNOMAH AND
0. A. C. TO HOLD
MEETING MAY --17

Manager Hawkins Agrees to

CROSS AND VELSH TO

SWAP BLOWS OVER 20

BELL ROUTE TONIGHT

Winner May Have Chance at
Champion Ritchie if Price
Suits Promoter McCarey.

CASTERS TO SHOW
SKILL THIS WEEK

Wednesday, and Thursday
Set Aside for Contest at

East End of Bridge.

Everything is In readiness for the
first monthly casting tournament to
be held by the Multnomah Anglers
club. The new casting float has been
built and put Jn position In the small
pond just south of the east end of the
Hawthorne bridge.

On Wednesday evening the follow'
lng events will be held:

Long distance fly casting with light
rods.

Long distance fly casting with S

ounce rods.
One-ha- lf ounce bait casting for dis

tance.
Distance bait casting wlfi both

quarter and half ounce weights.
On Thursday there will be:
One-ha- lf ounce accuracy bait cast-

ing.
Accuracy fly casting.
Dry fly casting for accuracy.
In addition to thisf there will be a

special dry fly casting event on Thurs-
day evening for the rod donated by
R. D. Wilson of Oregon City.

On both evenings, events will begin
at 4:30 p. m., in order that the program
may be completed before darkj

These contests are open to all an
glers, whether members of the club irnot. The club medals will be awarded
to the winners for the different evenfs
to be kept by the victors until tienext monthly tournament.

Quite a large entry list is expected,
as a good many casters have been
practicing faithfully since the big
tournament held last March.

TOWN, BRING SOME

SUNSHINE WITH 'EM

'i

Manager Howard Will Work
Star Southpaws Against
Beavers This Week.

KRAUSE HAS HAD A REST

Portland Xft-b.an- dr Toned Vp to
CMva Seals Tarrifio Battle for

First Game of Series.

With warm weather and -- the San
Francisco Seals orithe job, tHia wseK
promises to claim the biggest turn-
outs of the present baseball season.
The league leaders arrived this morn- -

Manager Del Howard, one of the fox- -
lest in the business, and they arePeP to take. a fall out, of the

Yuily believe that we shall take
the series from the Beavers, for
Charley Fanning has returned to form
&nd that will give me three pitchers
that are golng at top 8peed," said:om- -
manager Del. "Pernoll has yet to lose
a game and Leifield ought to be one

Howard will probably work his two
star southpaws as often as he can. He
has been planning on opening up with
Pernoll, who has won seven straight.
Hub. whom Harry Williams of Los
Angeles describes as resembling a beer--

barrel set up on top of two beer Kegs,
is enjoying the greatest year in his
career, and there is nothing the roly

ik&Zii-- . 1

BOIT AT BASEBALL

Helmick, Boice and Kurfess
Look Alike to Equines, Who
Find Batting Eyes,

LOU STANLEY" IS SAVED

BliYa aad Error Make Ticoma Outfit
Take What Xnd of Score; Kick

Thiaka Olnz 1m Ooc.

Tacoma. M'aih., April 28. Manager
Nick Williams and his restive Colts
have at last fourwi Homebody -- they can
kick the stuffing out of Tacoma.
After a disastrous' w4tk at Seattle and
another at Spokane In which they won
but one game In each place, the Colts
arrived om the scene yesterday morn
Inc. determined to do something:. They
went right out on the ball field and
proceeded to wallop the tar out of
Messrs. Helmlcke, Boice and Kurfess
McOlnnlty used 16 men In an attempt
to tay the massacre of the Colt slus-rer- a

but to no avail. Manager Nick
Williams believes now that the Colts
have started to batting his culb will
gradually climb toward the first dl
vision.

Tacoma made five errors, while the
Colts fielded faultlessly. Helmlcke
waa the especial fodder for the Colts.
He was In there an, Inning and a third
but in that time the Uregonlans made
four runs, and before long George
Boice could get them out they had
acored two more In the second, an er
ror by McMulien helping to register
two; of them.

The Calts made five more runs off
Boice tn the fourth1 and fifth Innings
and added two more in the ninth on
Hpltballist Kurfess.

Williams, seeing that he had the
gam in hand, took a chance and sent
hia recruit outfielders to work. Also
as early as the fourth inning he with
drew Stanley from the box and re
placed him with Indian Battiste in or
der to give the southpaw as much
rest as possible.

Score:
PORTLAND.

AB. It II. PO. A. E
Ketael. If. ... 1 1 O 0
Hn'ommi, If. i O

IfcKune. 2b. . 3 3 S
Molrolur. rf. . 2 0 0
Whltt, rf 1 I O

Mtllln. rf. . 2 0
William, lb. 0 S 1 10 0
noltrtn. . . . . 0 1 2 s
Oulnl. 3b. . 1 0 8
Murray, c. . . 0 6 0
Htanler, p. . . 0 1

nattlate, p. .. 0 1

Callahan, ... O 0

Larry Pape, owned by the Port- -

land Coasters, who is in constant
communicatfon with Manager
McCredie, but who says he will;
not report until he haS received ;

back salary he claims is due him '

from the Buffalo club of the In-- j i

ternatlonal league, from whom he
was purchased by Portland,
T.orpv cava Vi a la norfopflv wllllnff
to come to the coast but that he
must have what is coming from
the Bisons. Pape had a quarrel
with Manager Clymer and quit
the club In a huff. He would be
a welcome addition to McCredie's
withering staff of gunners.

j

mloke In 1 13 Innings; 7 hits, 7 rung off
Bnlrv In 4 3 innings: 2 blta, runa off ;

Rurfesa In 4 Innlnic one Lit. o runa off Stan
ley In four Innings; 5 blta, 3 runs off Uattist
In a lnntuga. Mtrui-- out Bv Kuriess I, rj
Stanley 2. by Hattlste 2. Bases on balls
Off Helmlcke 3, off Boise 8. off Stanley 2.
off Battlste 1. Wild pitches Helmlcke 3.
Time of game 1:50. Implre Sbuster.

DAILY STANDING OF TEAMS

Pacific Coast League.

TO ADD MEMBERS
TO CLUB'S ROLL

Multnomah Trustees Make
Big Reductions to Secure

Total of 1500,

"Fifteen hundred active members by
July 1 is the slogan of the member
ship campaign committee of the Mult- -
nomah Amateur Athletic club. The
"Winged M" club has an active mem'
bership of 1100 at present and the com
mittee expects to pass the goal in a
couple of months.

To help In securing new members
the board of trustees accepted the
membership committee's recommenda
tion to reduce the initiation fees dur- -
Ing the campaign of two months.

The club has ample room for S00
more members and expects to have a
targe number of applicants after to
morrow night s social affair.

The senior membership fee has been
reduced from $25 to $5 and the Inter
mediate fee has ben cut from 120 to
S5. The Initiation fee of the Ladies'
Annex during the campaign will be
$2.50 instead of $10.

It was also decided to cut the life
membership fee for members over 45
years of age from $250 to $150. This
change will be a permanent one. The
cost of life membership for members
Detween zi ana 4b years of age is
$250.

It was also decided to allow mem
bers over 17 and under 21 years of
age to Join the Intermediates.

Is Champion Typewriter.
Toronto, April 28. Averaging 126

words per minute for 30 minutes. Miss
Margaret Owen of New York retained
her title of world's champion type
writer. A

As I would like to see

Mayor Abee
In one of my smart new Spring

and Summer

$1$
SUITS

rm sure there's a "Suit to suit"
Mayor Albee and every other
Portland man, no matter what
he usually pays for his Clothe.
Nothing wonderful about my
policy 1 Just a simple matter of
cutting expenses to the mini-
mum no high rent, no big in.
vestment for fixtures, no gilt
nor glitter of any kind. That's
why I CAN AND DO SELL FOR
$15 THE SAME CLASS OF
CLOTHES THAT HIGH RENT
STORES MUST ASK YOU $20
TO 525 FOR!

4

When You Can Get

poly one likes better than to trim the
Beavers, who turned him loose sev-- 2

eral years ago.

Won. Lost. P.C.
San Francisco 17 9 .654
Venice 15 10 .600
Lob Angeles 12 13 .480
Oakland 10 13 .435
Portland 8 12 .400
Sacramento 8 15 .348

Set Back Track Match
From May 2.

The date of the dual track and field
meet between the Multnomah club and
Oregon Agricultural college teams has
been changed from May 2 to May 17 at
the request of Dr. Stewart, coach of
the Aggies.

Manager Hawkins, of th ""Winged
M" team, 'believes that the change will
give his athletes a better chance to
get into condition for the meet. Mult-
nomah's defeat at Oregon last Satur-
day was due to the failure of the club
men to capture first places in the 100
and 220 yard runs.

The club handicap meet will be
staged the dav following the O. A. C.
meet. The open city handicap meet
will be held on Decoration Day.
g . 3
i SEMI-PR- O, BASEBALL

White Salmon, Wash., April 28. Ow-

ing to a heavy rain the ball game be;
tween Lang & Co.'s . team of Portland
and the White Salrmon team w-a-s

called at the end of the fifth inning,
the score at that time being 8 to 3 in
favor of White Salmon. Second Base-
man Fred Start of "White Salmon was
badly hurt in the fourth inning, his
ankle being spiked accidentally by one
of the Portland boys.

"Hons" Gravelle has been reeaseld
by the Pendleton Western Trl-Sta- te

league team and has joined Jack Ran-
dall's All-Star- s.

The Oaks baseball team defeated the
Ladd's Addition team Saturday by the
score of 4 to 3 in a 10 inning struggle.
The game was nip and tuck from start
to finish. Howard Nelson of the Oaks
team fanned 17 batters and Harry
Gile of the losers whiffed 19 batters.

Jack Randall's All-Sta- rs have de-

feated two of Portland's strongest
semi-pr- o teams. A week ago Sunday,
Randall's players defeated the Powers
team bv the score Of 8 to 6. Last Sun-
day in "five innings the Stars tallied 17
runs off Pitcher Tucker of the Union
Meat company team. O'Dell pitched
against the Union team and allowed
but two runs. Bleeg caught O'Dell's
delivery. Randall Is anxious to se-

cure out of town games for his team.
Address him care Baseball Headquar-
ters, Yeon building. City.

"Red" Lund, who pitched for the Pal-
ace Laundry team last season, has
been released by the Walla Walla
Western Trl-Sta- te team.

The Sunnyside Hoodoos-Beaco- lt

game scheduled for Sunday was for-
feited to the Hoodoos. The Beacolt
team failed to show up.

j BATTING AVERAGES

AB. H.
Netzel 63 12 .226
ipKun ............ 57 16 .281

Melchior B0 10 .200
Milligan 36 13 .361 ;

Williams 29 1Q .345 i

'
Coltrln 49 11 .224
Guigni 48 7 .146
Murray 39 4 .103
Coleman 2 0 .000
Hausman 1 .056
Reams 21 2 .095 ;

Whltt 22 4 .182
Hester 0 .000
Tr.a.stlev 8 2 .250
Stanley 14 6 .429 !

Battiste 2 .333
Callahan f 2 .250
Leonard ? 0 .000 i

Bromley 0 .000

Totals 453 102 .225

GIL AND RED OPEN CAMP

San Francisco. April 28. Gilbert
flallant of Boston and Red Watson
of Los Angeles have started training
here for their scheduled 20 round
clash at Daly City on the evening of
May S. Gallant is five pounds heavier
than wien he started training

last time, and Manager Mc-

Lean thinks Gallant will show consid-
erable improvement over his former
work. Watson and Gallant tboxed, a
20 round draw here several weeks
ago.

If you will go to your drag store and

get a bottle of Salgrene and

mi with 4 ounces of olive oil you wjl)

get immediate relief from rheumatism,

lumbago and other kidney troubles. It

is said to permanently relieve the most

severe cases. (Adv.)

If Pernoll works today there will be
a southpaw battle on tap, for Mc-

Credie has been tuning Harry Krause
up to pitch the first game against the
Seals, tlarry has Had a good rest ana
ought to be in splendid shape.

PLAN POTP'OUKEI
OF SPORTS FOR

TOMORROW ' EVE

Club Doors Open to Invited

Guests at 8 o'clock to
Witness Classes.

Exhibitions will be given in every
branch of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club's activities tomorrow
night, when the annual social night of
the club will be held. The club doors
will open to the invited guests at 8
o'clock.

Superintendent Walker has arranged
for exhibitions in the billiard and pool
room, the handball and squash courts,
the bowling alleys, the gymnasium, the
swimming tank and in the boxing and
wrestling rooms. There will be vocal
and instrumental music in the main
lounging room.

Wilkie Duhiway, who represented the"
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club in
the national amateur billiard tourna-
ment a couple of seasons ago, and F.
F. Stonerod will give an 18.2 balkllne
billiard exhibition. A. W. Morris and

WILLIAMS GETS CHANCE

former Multnomah Club Bantam
Champion to Zlfht 10 Bound Pre-

liminary With BattUnr cnleo.

Los Angeles, April 28. One of the
most promising lightweight battles
ever offered in southern California is
the general opinion of Ls Angeles
fans today with regard to tonight's
scheduled 20 round match at Vernon
between Leach Cross and Freddie
welsh. The winner, if the demands of
Champion Ritchie and the financial
limit of Promoter McCarey can be
equalized,' may have a chance at the
lightweight title here on July 4.

The men are to weigh 135 pounds.
ringside. Each is well under theweight, and according to experts who
have looked them over, in condition fora run speed battle.

. Welsh, largely because of his easy
victory over the timid Rivers here, has
been made a 2 to 1 favorite. Rivers
two defeats of Cross have entered
largely into the making of- - the odds.
The price, however, has tempted out
much Cross money. Sar Francisco y

liking well the chances of the
short ender.

Another amateur who has shown
well in Pacific coast tournaments will
break into the professional class to-
night in a 10 round preliminary. He
is Walter Williams, who formerly
sported the colors of the Multnomah
club of Portland. Williams has been
given a hard customer In Battling
Chico, a sturdy, slugging Mexican trial
horse.

A six round preliminary will bring
together Johnny Arrouzay, a local
newsboy, and Patsy Kline of New
York, a youth with freckles and a hook
nose and an Irish burr as his conver-
sational headllner.

SEATTLE BEATS SPOKANE

Spokane, Wash., April 28. The
Seattle Giants defeated the locals yes-
terday by the score of 4 to 2. Pete
Schneider pitched great ball for the
Giants and was at hi best In thepinches. He was given poor support.

The score: R. H.B.Seattle 4 18 6
Spokane 2 7 2

Batteries Schneider and Cadman;
McCorry and Shea. Altman.

t Hanson Plays Davis.
J. Hanson and Earl Davis will play

for the Bowie and Caldwell 18.2 bil-
liard championship tonight. A victory
for Davis will glv him the title. If
Hanson wins he will be a tie with
Davis for first place.
.

You Can Pay More
But You Cannot
Get Better Work

All Work Guaranteed
and kept in repair for 15

years.

The Modern Dentists
Specialists in Fin Dentictry

253V2 Washington,
Corner Third.

No More Colds

For Bald Men
Thousands of said
men aaoape coldt
by weariag

Oar Famous
B ETC-H- I AfTEX

Perfectly made, eanaot be detected. Let
as demonstrate. Mail orders filled.

FEB VET HASEBUT
147 Broadway, near Mormon

TuUU M 13 10 27 13 0
TACOMA:

AB. It. H PO. A. E.
Million. If 4 O 1 2 O 0
Yoh, 3b ...4 O O W 3 0
Abbott, cf 4 2 1 0 0
McMnliln, 2b 4 0 0 3 2
FYloa, rf 4 o O 2 0 0
Waat, lb 3 2 2 13 2 0
Bloomer, aa 1 0 o 2 2 0
Butler, si 2 1 O 2 4 2
Harrta. e O 0 O O 0 0
Brottam. c 3 it O 2 2 1
Helmlcka, p 0 0 0 O 1 0
Bolca. p 1 O O O O 0
Kurfeii. p 1 O 1 O 1 o
Hall. 1 0 O 0 O 0
Nelfhbora, O 0 0 0

Totals 33 3 6 27 18 5

"RIDE UP AND SAVE $5 TO $10" ;

MAX MICHEL
rrg?

Second Floor, S. W. Corner, 4th and Washington
Direct Elevator on. Fourth, Just Off Washington

L

D)

L3 N4

The? BEST
automobile
oU the-STANDAR- D

OIL Company- -

can maftp
flie 'product
of --more, fhan
40 YEAI2S

C. Mumford will give a straight carom
pool exhibition, and R. W. Pickard. H.
H. Keck, K. D. Smith and S. H. Good-.88- 9

land will play continuous pool.
O. A. Jones and R. M. Jones and Ray

Watkins and Ben Relsland will play
the final match of the double handball
tournament for the championship of

club. Another double match will

Why Drink WATER
A

Jill The

SALEM
Most

-

SALEM BEER is
plants on the

glass-line- d tanks.
line system direct
pressure and
the air from the
until, the bottle is
consumer is
effervescence, snap

A trial will
of Salem

The Family

PENNEY
''HcmS 2,7

BEER
Popular Beverage on the
Pacific Coast?

brewed in one of the most mod-
ern Pacific Coast. - It is aged in steel

It is conveyed by modern pipe
to the bottle house, bottled under

therefore never comes in contact with
time it leaves the fermentingtank

opened by the consumer. TChe
absoluely assured a beer of ideal

and purity.
surely convince any one of the ex-

cellence Bottled Beer.
Trade of Portland Is Supplied by

the Firm of

BROS.

oe played and Dudley Clarke and C P.
Osborne will play an exhibition single
game.

The following exhibition wrestling
bouts will be held: Hamlin vs. Mon- -

rtague, Frellinger vs. Hanson, Smith vs.
Ott. Rradt vs. v Inmln 17a

Bragg and Kirkpatrick vs. Jones. Pars-lo- w

and K'nowlton, Schmeer and Ross
and Monpier and Byers will give short
boxing exhibitions.

Professor Thompson has arranged a
neat gymnasium exhibition. There will
be a basketball game between the play-
ers of the first club team. Swimming
and diving stunts will be formed under
the directions of Jack Cody.

There will be a hop in the gymna-
sium from 10 o'clock to 12 .and also
a social swim during the same hours.

McCoy May Meet Murray.
San Francisco, April 28. Word from

Al McCoy, the Brooklyn middleweight
who laid George Chip low with one
punch, relative to a match with "Fight
ing Billy" Murray of Sacramento, was
expected today at Promoter James W
Cof froth's office. Jim Buckley, man
ager of Harlem Tommy Murphy, is lin
ing up McCoy for Cof froth and the
latter is certain that he finally will
land the match.

,

Northwestern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.I

Spokane 11 3 .786 ;

Vancouver 8 u .615
Seattle 8 6 .571
Tacoma 8 6 .571
Victoria 4 9 .368
Portland , 3 11 .214

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C,

Pittsburg g .800
tirooklyn b .714 '

Philadelphia 6 .625
Cincinnati 5 .455
New York 3 .428
Chicago 4 .400
Kt. L.OU1S 4 .364 :

Boston 2 .250

American League.
. Won. Lost. P.C.Chicago 7 4 .636
Detroit 7 4 .636
Washington 5 4 .556Philadelphia 4 4 .500
New York 4 4 .500
St. Ijouls 5 6 .455
Boston 4 5 .444
Cleveland 3 8 .273

I

Federal League. j

Won. Lost. P C. I

St. Louis 8 1 !

Baltimore 5 .714
Buffalo 3
Brooklyn 3 .428Chicago 4 .400Kansas City 4
Indianapolis 3 333.tnePittsburg ... 2 333 '

-

American Association.
Won. Lost. P.C.

louisvlile 8 .667
Milwaukee 6 667Indianapolis 6 545
Kansas City . .- 6 .500
St. Paul 6 .500Cleveland 5 .418Minneapolis 3 .333Columbus 3 .333

Western League Results.
Wichita 6. Denver 3.
Lincoln 6, Topeka 5.
St. Joseph-Siou- x Citv rim post- -poned.
Des Moines - Omaha game also post-poned.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Cincinnati Score: R. H ESt. Louis . . l n
Cincinnati 5 7 lnaileries KODinson and Snyder;Benton and Claris

Steel renlaced Rnhlnnnn (n tv,
eighth. Gonzales replaced Clark inthe eighth.

At ivew York Score: R HE'Philadelphia 3' 5' 3New York 4 7 g
Batteries Chalmers and Killifer-Mathewso- n

and Meyers.

At Boston Brooklyn-Bosto- n gamepostponed; rain.
At Chicago Plttsburg-Chicag- o game

postponed; rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At Philadelphia Score: R. H ENew" York 4 b iPhiladelphia ."..5 8 1Batteries Schulz and Sweeney:Bender, Brown, Plank and Schang.
At Washington Score: R. H EBoston . .

" 1 7' (j
Washington 12 0Batteries Foster, Zeizer and Thomas

1 nomas. Nunamaker; Boehling andHenry.

FIRST CRUISE ON MAY 30

The first cruise of th Portland Mn.
tor Boat club this season will be held
Decoration Day. Vice Commodnr fW. Boost has been appointed command
er or the cruise and he has selected
Butteville, Or., as the town where themotor boat owners will cruise. The
cruisers will leave the clubhouse Sat-
urday morning and some of the fasterboats will leave Sunday morning.

Ray for Campi!
Philadelphia. April 28. Eddie Cam-p- i.

the San Francisco featherweight,
holds a decision here today over Lou-
isiana as a result of their six roundcontest last night at the Olympta Ath-
letic club. Stinging straight left Jabasent dver by Campi with momentousregularity exit Louisiana's mouth andnose and opened a cut under his righteye. Campi was entitled to each one ofthe six rounds.

A mean man isn't always a man ofmeans. ;

Batted for Million In ninth. Batted for
Bole In flftb. Ratted for Kurfeal In
ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 2 4 J 3 2 0 0 O 21Tacoma O0000020 1

SUMMARY.
etolan bea Wllllania, Coltrln. Mnrry. Two

MM nita Meirnoir. uuigni, wiiuama. Abbot
Korfasa. Three baae hits Stanley. West
Hon run Weat. Sacrifice hlta Murray 2,
I'ltcnara lumnur; une bit 4 runa off Hel

MEN buy their
first Crossett

Shoes because
they look good.

They buy Cros
setts again and
always because
wearing Crossetts
is easy on the foot
and slow on the
leather.

Gossd?
hoe

$4.50 U S6.C0 rvtrj-uber- t

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Int.
t Uker .. ''

i North Abington. Utu.

Here is thne style for yon
the very latest in trim and

finish. Made on the "Plata"
last, and very comfortable.
A hit form.

Tke Journal Building Barker Skop
solicits tke patronage of gentlemen wno appreciate a
high-cla- ss sanitary shop with expert-servic- e. '

Wo expense Las been spared to make this marble barber palace attractive
to tbe most critical patrons. TLe barbers bave all bad years or ex-

perience in Portland' s best shops and bave been engaged because of
tbeir expertness. . ,

379 Eat Morrison St.

Tbe Manicure
Bootb

is in charge
of a skilled
Manicurist.

If your pocket-boo- k could
talk it would recommend
the Ford. The man who
obeys the voice of economy
invests his dollars in the
Universal car. He knows it
serves his every purpose best
and at lowest cost. Buy
yours today.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty;
the town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 11th
and Division Sts., Portland. Phone Sell-wo-od

431.

Chiropodist Department
The Chiropodist room is under the management of an expe-
rienced operator, who was for 10 years connected with thesurgical room of one of the largest eastern hospitals. Themost sanitary and up-to-d- ate methods are used. The patron-
age of ladies as well as gentlemen will be appreciated--

This is a non-ti- p shop. Digression from this rule will cause embarrassment.

-.


